[Acute liver failure after ingestion of ciprofloxacin].
A 23-year old female patient is referred to our intensive care unit from another hospital because of progredient neurological deterioration with sopor. One week before, she had experienced non-specific pain in her upper right stomach combined with vomitus and nausea. For two days, she had been treated with ciprofloxacin 2 × 500 mg / d by her primary care physician. Except for appendectomy in childhood, no other diseases were reported. Clinical investigation: Physical examination reveals mild scleral and dermal jaundice. There is tenderness of the upper right abdomen. Initially, no neurological pathological findings are obvious. Laboratory results show an increase of liver aminotransferases, bilirubin, and ammonia. The toxicological screening is negative. Hepatic encephalopathy due to acute hepatic failure is diagnosed and detoxification of ammonia with lactulose is started. Transiugular liver biopsy confirms lobular hepatitis with cytolysis. Because of progressive deterioration additional treatment to prevent cerebral oedema is initiated. Consecutively serum osmolality decreases, and ammonia and neurological status normalize. This report illustrates toxic acute liver failure after treatment with ciprofloxacin.